
):lOCK Al\'V Bt;~JnN
'fop 1(0\\' Hadding, rl'n:~at. Knight, i\[i,.o;; Gist, .\1cComlJ, .1:('no;;oll, Anderson, Bendall, Cuoherly
.\Iiddle How \Vaterman, H('!l\"i;:, Hpll(lero;;on, Janes, Ueal'(loll, l'etticolao;;, Arlllstrong, HoJme:-;,

Cfllllpbc-II, BUlT.
Front HOI\" \VUl'nock, S'Y!lnson, 'l'reaf;.; ~chihlg-e, Vice ·,Pr('o;;.· \Vilson, 1'1'('0;;.: ("a!'l', Ree.;

HubinO\\', Mercer.

SOCK AND BUSKIN
Although Ithe plan to give two major performances had to be abandoned the

Dramatic Club has' had al~ ,altogether succes'sful year, undel" the d'irectioD 'of Miss' Gist,
In addition to presenting plays at meetings of three organizations outside of the

high ,sc.hool,and helping to make possible the ·successful performances -of "The 'Whole
Town's Talk'ing" sponsored by \Vas·hhlgton Group I, Sock and Buskin members have
presented -e.ig.htone act plays and one full length pLay. Innovations in the dub's
schedule ,have been ,the attendance of Lhe Club at "The Connecticut Yank:ee", and ·the
open program in Apdl.

"The A.rtist", '~GrandD1aPulis the Strin~s", "The Step Mother", "A Pipe of Peace",
"The Ga,me of Chess", "The :Man on the Kerb", "Figureheads,", and "On the Lot",-
one act play's, wer.e presented during the course of !the year. Of these DIe two
popular pe·rhaps, were "The Came of Ches,s''', and "On 'Lhe Lot", The cast for "'l~he
Game -of Chess" cons'i:sted of Florence 'Sc:hildge, in the difNcult male role of Alex'is,
the Czar of Russia; Victor Swanson as Boris, the down-trodden peasant; McComb, a
Russian statesman>; and Cubbe'l'ly, the footman. In "On the, Lot", the part of "T'he
Girl" was taken by Dorothy Armstrong, of "'Jlh81Boy", by' Florence .schildge, 'and
"Props", James Wilson. Florence Schildge's' remarkable portrayal of the male parts
in these two' plays' has' been a noteworthy feature of her work this year.

James Wilson, Mary Reardon, Florence Schildge, Robert Mercer, J<JIiz.abethJanes
and Raymond Benson participated in ';The Whole Town',s Talking." Wilson's inte,I'-
pretation o.f the lead accounted for much of the popularity of this play.

"Pal's Firslt", the major play of the year, was .a cred.itable performance. Victor
Swanson in the Ie-ad was outs,tandi,ng. Mary Reardon played ,succesMu'lly, the part of
the ingenue, the type of pal't for which she s,hows particular ability. Mary Henderson
interpreted with her usual, spirit, the part of 'Lhe negro! servant, Aunt CarOline.
Dorothy Armstrong, acting as Aunt AliCia, an aged Southern gentlewoman, gave a
skillful ,characterization. Elliott Knight, as the southern judge \V'~LS co:nvin:cing.

Although with the graduation of the class of 1929, the dub loses a talented and
experienced group of actors, the juniors' have proved by ,their work' in "Pals First",
and the minor performances that there renla-ins plenty of good material for nex{ year's
work.
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onCHE!'5'l'HA

~i'oll Row: Batson, Gud:t.icnHS, i\[adoll', Hand, i\lcKinnc.y, l\Iiss Dorward, Piescik, Smith,
Ki:ssrnall, 1,'osicJ', :::icgwick.

::\Iitldle How: Keith, Bal's, Andrulot, Edwards, Bendall, SU!li\'Ull, Lithwinski, .\lurtina, McGill,
Shorts, Colc, Wlllkel'

l"l'ollt How '\kKinJlC.\", 1-1"[111, :::itl'in1J0rg, D;t,iadu~, Bat><oll, Clough, \\"cimaJI, ClIlllllbell.

ORCIlESTRA

This year the orchestra has a membership of 45 students. Of this num-
ber about 35 arc active mcmbcrs. The various instrurnents include violins,
clarinets, saxophones, trumpets, trombone, pianos, and drums. The orches-
tra is under the excellent direction of IvEss E. n.farion Dorward.

J
Besides having played for every High School Assembly, the orchestra

has appeared in public concert. These appearances include these; the
Lincoln School Kindergarten Christmas party, the T,eague of 'vVolllcn Voters,
the TOvvl1 Player's presentation of "The rOoor Nut" at the Circle Theatre,
the Connecticut :l\1anufacturers' Association at Cheney Hall, the presenta-
tion of "Pals' First" by the Sock and Buskin Club at Cheney Hall, the pres-
entation of "The \i\.ihole To\;vn's Talking" by Group I of the vVashington
]'rip Fund, the Carnival, the Triangular Debate, the Evening School Gradua-
tion, and the Commencement Exercises.

Olive Smith and Edvvarcl Dziadus have been members of the orchestra
fOl: four years.
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FRENCH CLUB
J~\'urtll Row: Selwitz, ~hukis, Foster', Tomlinson, Campbell, Cal'lson, Grant, Dwyer, Muldoon,

Johnson, Grl1ham, Foote, .i\'lcClusi;;y, Carey, :::;haw.
rfhird Ro\\" l!olehl.:i;;o;;, ::Uaguir'c, Holmes, Lyons, Harnbee, l\lart.itlll, Irwin, Jollll,;on, Donohue,

Keatillg, l.n~lJa~'.
Sc-cond HOI\" jUiss KdJey, Smith, 1\:e('llc,\', II'OS, Hagedorll, Jaequelllin, Strickland, Checker,;,

Cnrr, Hcnnloll, Smith, 'Hutt.
!<'I'ont Ro\\". Dc\·lin. Felt, ~horl:<. Bu('IOllin,;H.:r, (!'rp::i.); Lupkn, (,l'r(':l.s.); Di.'hrerHJ, (~ec.);

Schildge, I\:eHulll, Kodrlel'.

LE CERCLE FRANCAIS

Le Cercle Francais under the direction of i\fiss Kellev, lVliss Rook and
Thtfiss\IValsh, has met several times throughout th'e year.~ The purpose of
this organizati~n is to promote the usc of French outside the classroom.
Any student who is taking third year French and receives a passing mark is
eligible to join the club. ;\ second year French student vvho receives liB",
and a first year French student \vho receives iiA" may also join, ]"he mem-
bership of the club for this year has far surpassed in numbers the member-
ship of any previous year. The meetings are held every hvo weeks. 'rhere
is f-irst a business meeting and then a social hour under the direction of the
entertainment committee. The French Club has enjoyed three successful
seasons, and it promises to havo even more successful seasons in the future,
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S'l'UDEN'l' COUNClf,

'1'01' Hmy: l\lurvhe~', O'Leary, Dotehill,
l\lidd!e Row: Cubberl.\', l\'Iu!'J)hey, Tomlinson, Wadoell.
Front How: Hobertsoll, Johnston, Glenny, l'l'iest, Cheney, Heck.

STUDENT COUNCIL

The Studcnt Council is composed of members of the three upper classes,
each home roO'm being !;epre;;ented by one member. The Council meets
with Principal Quimby to discuss matters relating t,o the studcnt body, act-
ing in an advisory capacity. The Council has the power to make recom-
mendations, subject to the approval of the school officials. Probably the
most important function of the Council is the a\varding of athletio letters,
and the nomination of assistant athletic managers.

BY' means of the Student Council it has been possible for the school
authorities to maintain more intimate connections \vith the members of the
student body.
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LEADEI{~ CLA~~

'1'0]1 How: ]-Iart, \\'asl;:ie\\"ieJl,
'J'omlinSOll.

• )Hddle Ro\\"
11'I'ont I{ow:

-'Iodin, (JayIOl',

TOppin, \Vndclell, jr]lIglnnd, Htl'au;!lmn, Keating, ('lwlIey, Behl'P1Hl,
?lIio;;s \Vol'cester, tlhorto;;, Runck, lltwkminster, Keene,\', Jolino;;toll.

Dzinr!llf'.

LEADERS' CLASS

LeadeI~s Class is composed of twen:ty-four girls in the three upper classes, New
members are admitted each year, according to ]',ank in competitive examinations,
These consists of a' floor test in advanced apparatus and game skill, and a written test
in game rule,s, administration and sportsmanship, l\Iembers of the class from the
preceding year act as judges.. ..

The aim of .the class' is two fold, First, it gives the members advanced work
in apparatus and games, Second, -it teaches .them how" to coach, and .to mana,ge
cia'sses. Unfortunately, the class meets only once a week, which is inadequate for
the mass of material to be presen-ted.

All girls in seventh and eighth grades and high school should feel i·ndebt-ed to
Leaders Class for a much more comprehensive course in phys'ica.l education than could
olherwise be offiered. Educationalists everywhere are emphas-izing ,the importance of
informal ,gymna.stic activities ·which teach skills of u·se ill later life. It is impossible
to giV'e these 'activities, say ba,sl,etball for instance, in a clas,s of fifty, By divjding
the large classes into two or three smaller groups, each in a separate gymnasium un·
der a leader, it: becomes possible for every girl to acquire ,somels,kiil in games.

'1'he Leaders in turn, learn something
and a sense of responsibility are fostered.
are of inestimaMe value in later life.

of the management of people.
The poise and ability to lead,

Individualily
so developed,
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l\lEHClilUANS

'l'Oli I{o\\' DOJluhue, j'liss NUZUlIl, Boyce, Janes, FalloJl, Harrabee, 8roker, Burnett, Johll~totl.
'third How' ,\[odin, Selwitz, "orell, ~llOrtfl, T('(lford, TUrN:I;:, \VOglllHll, HOukus, Pinney, Pitkin.
Second How' i\[«V('igh, LaSha~', Keeney, Jolin>;Oll, ~'liss 'l'raftoll, Ellrico, Stl'iddund, ::Uerrer,

SdlU('tZ, Yol;;itis.
Pront How Jolmson, Squin:s, FOI'1Jes, \\"all,er, Jll.'ndersoll, Ilan'iso]l, Helwig, Kissmann,

West.

"THE MERCURIANS"

A certain teacher, reverently rcmcmbered by the writer, used to drum
in uur cars the wcll-knovvn ,,,,"ords, "Neatnc~s and Accuracy". "The Mer-
curians" have taken that phrase and made it, "Accuracy and Speed," not be-
cause they do not strive for neatness, but because neatness now comes, to
the majority ,of them, naturally, and may be omitted from the list of neces-
sary qualifications. "Accuracy and Speed" is the goal of the "I\1ercurians."

The "I\1ercurians" are composed of lVliss Trafton's and I\1iss Nuzum',s
senior stenography classes. The officers "\vho preside over their meetings,
\'\Ihich are heJd e\'er~r other week, arc: Ruth Helwig, president; Laura
Nelson and Mary I-Ienderson, vice-presidents; Gladys Harrison, secretary;
Laura 'Vest, treasurer.

In the recent Connecticut Business Educators Association Contest,
Julia Selwitz won a bronze medal for ""vinning third place, transcribing, with-
out error, material dictated at eighty words a' minute, solid matter. The
iiMercurians" also held a transaction contest, the material of which was
dictated at 100 vvords a minute, Alice TvIodin won the prize of five dollars
in gold.

To next year's "Mcrcurians", we give the challenge of winning both the
eighty-word and one hundred-word dictation tests in the State contest.
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HIGH :SCIloor. BAND

'rop How: .McKinney, Steinl)erg, Director 'l'url;:ington, Hollason, :Samuelson, WUl'IlOck.
Third Ho'y: Helm, Bjorkman, :Snow, Bendall, Carey, J .. )'ons.
Second How: \Vest, Braithwaite, Cubberl~', Wilson, rJd\\"ards, Clough, <.;lelllley.
Front Row: O'Bright, Keith,

BAND
Under the leader'ship of 1\11", Harold Turkington, the Manchester High School Band

has had a very succes'sful year. It has fUl"il'ishedlllUSi.Cfor many occasions, DUring
the year it has played a.t the football games, the basketball games', and the baseball
games. It also ga.ve a short concert at the High School CarnivaJ,

Besides the ,school activ'ities in \vhich it has taken part, it has pqayed in a few
parades. -The first one was the Armistice Day Parade, t'hen the General Motors Day
Parade, in whicllj it led the procesosioll, and last of all the l'I'Iemorial Day pa"rade.

This' year otllO ba.nd \VRS a little ,too s·trong in the cornet section, whi.Je the bass
section was a Utt'le weak, due to the lack of players for that part. Netx,tyear the band
hopes to have a bass section as well as a cornet sec:tion.

During the year ,jJheband has bought many new marches and a few modern songs.
Next year the band lJopes to increa.se its lllembership to about tllirty pieces.

All the members of the band wish to thank Direclor Turkington very much for the
wonderful way in which he has helped the band, and the interest he has taken in it.

The officers for the year have been:
President-Reginald \\lest
V.ice-President-Russell Clough

Secretary-Robert Lyons
Treasurer-Carl Cubbel'ly

The members of the band for the past year are as follo\vs:
Cornets-\\Test, Case, ISamuelson, Lyons, Bendall, Steinberg, Cubberly.
Saxaphones-Helm, Obrenski, Lloyd, Case.
Drums-O'Bright, Keith, Snow, Rollason.
Bass-\Varnock, Glenney, Carey, McKinney, Clough, Edwards.
Drum Major-Wilson.
Director-Harold 'furkington,
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COMBIXED GLEE CJ~uns

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
This year the Centra.l Connecticut Inter,scholastic Oontest and Commencement

·were the two outsta-nd'ing -events for the ,Girls' Glee Glub. The girls ,have been work-
ing very hard and 'as a re.sult, the club shows Quite an improvement over previous
years,

About ten of Ithe SenioT .girls ,from the club- put on the Christmas assembly. Thes
represented a group of old English singers and sang many beautiful old carols.

About twelve Senior girls and b.oys, fI~omthe clubs sang at Cheney Ha,ll on Memo-
rial Day. The same group s'ang Class Day.

The club has sixty-six members, The officers are: President, Olive R. Smith;
Secretary, EJlIe-n Lyons; Assistant Secretary, Doris TVluldoon; Librarian, Id,a S,haw.
We must not forget Ito say a, word about Thelma Carr, who has been our very 'effi-
cient accompanist for .ule pas'L two years,

ROYS' Gl.EE CLUB
OF1FICERS

President-William Johnson
Vice-presddent-Victol' Swanson

As,sis,tant Librarian-Horace BU'iT
'Dhe a.nnual C. C. 1. L, Glee Club contest was held in Meriden on April 12, and the

cup which was won by Manchester HigJl la.solyear went to W.illiam Hall High School
of \Vest Hartfonl, a-nd the cup l1as, now been won by three different S'cho()ls',the other
one being Eas.t Hartford Hi,g,h. However, Miss Dorward has no fears but what \-ve
w~ll become permanent possessor of the trophy within the next two years. The club
in spite of its defeat, has had. a very successful year, making the following public
appearclilces: Carnival, Assembly-Apri,l 11, Assembly·-Shakespeare Program,
Assembly-Memoria:! Day Exercises, Graduation Exercis,es. The Glee Club owes
much of its success to its' splendid accompanist, Miss Carr.

A 'senior class' male quartet was organiz.ed at Ule beginning of the present school
year, the members being chosen from the Boys,' Glee Club. It was the first ,a:ttempt
ever made to org-anize one, but the efforts :Jf IVIrissDorward and the -boys were well re-
paid, because the quartet htl-s enjoyed tremendous success, Its personnel is as fol-
lows: 'i.V-iIliamJohnson, first tenor; Kenneth Graham, second tenor; John Johnston,
first base; 'Warren Case, second base.

Secretary-James Wils'on
Librarian-Mal'sllall Finlay
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IU·Y CLUB

Top l{O\\'

;\liddle How
Frollt How

]:('lHlnll. Joo;;lill. Lupi('n, H<)lJ(,l·t~OIl. Tn'at, :\Iool'e.
Da\'i~, \\'il::;OIl, Ili'al~', :-;lllitlt, Hullino\\", Hallsoll, .\j{'rcel'.
\\"arlloek, Croek('tt", Uad~, }larkl('~', J;nddalld, Mr. HolJin::;oll, }\:night, JohntlOll.

MANCHESTER l-lI-Y

President-Leslie Buckland
Vice President-EdwUird Markley Secretary & TreR5urer-William Davis

Athlelic lvlanager--Elliot Knight
Leader-Mr. Chester Robinson Assistant Leader-l\'Ir. Raymond Pillsbury

The Manchester Hi-Y has just completed its eighth and mos't successful year of
work, Its purpose, "to create, lllRinta.in, ,and extend throughout the .school and com-
munity, high standards or Christian character," has' been most successfully a'ccom-
plished under the outstanding leadership of President Leslie Buckland.

The club holds its meetings every other 'Tuesday at the Center ·CongregaUonal
Church. Through bhe ki.ndness of church authorities the club has had the privilege
of using one room of the church for its meetings.

This year the meetingsi hRve been conduoted in a very 'sa1:isfacto.ry manner under
the supervision of President Buclda.nd andl Mr, Robinson, faculty advisor. The club
has been fortunate in secUT'ingtho services of :Mr. Robinson and also of Mr. Pl11,sbury,
Both have taken a grer..t .interest in the club and have aided much in ma.k,ing it very
successful. The members highly appredate their splendid work and help,

A definite program has been pla.nned for each meeting- by the, president. The
club has been favored with many worth whiLlespeaKers secured through the Ha.rtford
County Y. :\L C. A. or by local authorities.

Fa!' the first time il1 the history of .the Hi-Y a dance was given by the loca.l Hi-Y
in the High School Assembly Hall. The dance was a most successful undertaking and
promises, to be an annual affair.

Due to the eff,ol'ls of those in charge of the club ·work the attendance ,this year
far surpassed that of other years,
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Herbert Crockett, l\-Igr.
Louis Oheney
\Villiam Davis
Francis Happenny
Donald Healey

Ernest DO\yd
'l'heodore Lupien

Pincus Lessner

Venunzio Bogginni
Herbert Crockett
George Greenway

Charles

Leslie Buckland, Capt,; Mgr.
Louis Cheney

Douglas Robertson

J Ollll Johnston, Mgr.

Ernest Dowd, Capt.
Ohurles Bycholski

Roy Frase,r

LETTER MEN

FOOTBALL
SENIORS

"rilliam Johnson
John Johnston
Joseph McCluskey
Robert l\'l'ercer
Hugh Moriarty

JUNIORS
Mul',cus Moriarty
Bruno Nicola
SOPHOMORES

Douglas Robel'Dson
FRESHMEN

BASKETBALL
S,ENIORS

D,mald Healey
William Johnson
Hugh Moriarty

JUNIORS
Bycholski Ernest

SOPHOMORES
Howard Turkington

SWIMMING
SENIORS

ElIiott Knight
Edward Markley
SOPHOMORES

BASEBALL
SENIORS

Hugh IVloriarty
JUNIORS

SOPHOMORES

Dowd

James O'Leary

Olifford Magnuson John Tierney
FRESHMEN

Albert Smith

Louis Cheney
Robe,rt Glenney, Mgl'.

Ernest Dowd

Fifty

TH.ACK
SENIORS

George Greenway
William Johnson

Robert Treat
JUNIORS

Frank Scarlato

Roger Spencer
Russell Taylor
Robel't Treat, Capt.

George PoUerton

Dominic Squatrito

Daniel Renn, Capt.
Robert Treat, Mgr.

Robert Treat
Viles,leyWaTnock

Joseph Taylor

David Samuelson

Marcus Moriarty
Theodore Lupien

David McConkey

Dominic Squatrito

Joseph McCluskey, Capt.
Roger Spencer

Walter Mozzer



SOPHOMORES

Roger Cheney

,

Douglas Robertson

Theodore Murray
James O'Leary

FRESHMEN
Albert Smith
Dominic Squatrito

Franz \ViUmann

TENNIS
SENIORS

Aida Gatti
Edward IVIarkley

Herman Yulyes, 1\Igr.
Robert Smith, Capt.

RECOFDS-SWllIl MIt\G

Event Holder Class Time

40·ya-rd dash L. Buckland '29 21.G ,seconds

60-yard dash R. Treat '29 35.0 seconds
IOO-yard dash L. Buckland '29 2.4 seconds
200-yard swim L. Buckland '29 2 minutes 48 seconds
40-yard breast L, Oheney '29 28.8 seconds
IOO·yard breast L. Cheney '29 1 minute 27 ,seconds
40-ya,rd back "T. ·Warnock '29 24.6 seconds

IOO-yard back \\T. Warnocl{ '29 1 minute 20,6 seconds

160-yard relay W. \Varnock '29 1 minute 27 seconds
K Markley '29

R. Treat '29

L. Buckland '29

RECORDS-TRACK

Event
100 yards
220 yards
440 yards
880 yards
1 mile
Pole Vault
High Jump
Broad Jump
Dis,cus
Shot Put
Javelin

Holder
C. Gustafson
B. Sheridan
D, Robertson
T. Chambers
J, McCluskey
F. Scarlata
R. Dexter
B. Nicola
VV. Johnson
L. Cheney
Eo. l\I'anteHi

Class Time or Dis-tance
'21 10.2 seconds
'27 24.2 seconds
'31 54.4 seconds
'27 2 minut.es 8.3 seconds
'29 4 minutes 35.4 seconds
'30 10 feet 11 inches
'23 5 feet 7 InCihes
'30 19 feet 11,5 inches
'29 115 feet 5 inches
'29 40 feet 6,75 inches
'28 154 feet 5.5 inches
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FOO'l'r;AI,I, TE ..Ul

Top Ro\\" Moriarty, '30; Dado;;, ';)]; Ho\)('r(',.Oll,: ';:11; Dowd, ';10; )'/ieola, '30; ~\lallagel'
Crotlwtt, '2!).

Thir(l Row: MI'. Dailey, (;porgC', 'jO; Epll:-:, ':::1; Ilall:<oll, ';-\0; '1'flylol', ':!!); .\Iurpll.\", '30;
CotH'h Kelley,

S('('Ol1(\ Itow: Lupien, '30; l'ot:t(>l'tOll, '30; D1\\'iO' ';2!); l:::i(jllatri/o, '32; ,Mori:Hiy, '2H; Lessner,
':!!); l\lercel' '2U.

IFront How: Happell]].\", '2}); Ch(~ney, 2!); Johno;;oll, ':!i!; Captain Trent, '20; Johnson, '29;
8pf'nc(>t', '29; lien ley, :lB.

FOOTBALl"
OFFICERS 1928

Captain, ROBERT TREAT
Manager, HE'RBEJRT CROCKETT

Coach, THOMAS KELLEY

THE TEAM

Left End
Left Tackle
Left Guard
Center .n .

Right Guard
Righ t Tackle

..........Donald "Pit" HeaJey
.... m ..... Roger "Bull" Spenser
.....Douglas "Dud" Robertson

..Ro-bert "Rock" l'.'lercer
......John "Alex" Johnston

uuu......Louis "Lew" Cheney

Right End ....m Theodore '''l'ed'' Lupien
Quarterback uu..nE'rnest "Ernie" Dowd
I....eft Halfback uFrancis "Red" Happenny

Dominic "Sully" Squa.trito
Right Halfback __nWn1. "Tubby" Johnson
Fullback ....m ..... Robert "Bob') Treat

LEAGUE STANDING

\-Von Lost Won Lost

Manchester ............ 00 .. 5 0 East Hartford ...... m..m ............ 2 3
'Vest Hartford ........ n ............. m3 2 Bristol ....... n ... .....nm mnn ....m2 3
Meriden .........00 ............. mn 3 2 l\'Iiddletown ... ............ nm ..m ..... mO 5

l1'!ft-y·'1'h'I"CC



B:\i:jKETl)Aj,l.J

Top HOII' i\fl'. nailp;I", ].I01'i:Hly, '29: :'\l;]lIngf'l' 'l'rent, '2!l; 1)0\\'(1, ':10: l'O:ll'll ('Iar·kl'.
FT'ont How: GI't'c:nway, '2tl: Bog-gilli, ':!B; ,jOiTIISOll, '2!l; l'Hldain IkTlTl, '2!): HpHlp,r, '2!l;

Crocki,tt, '2f); [1,\"('holsl,j, ·;W.

BASKETBAT.L
Captain, DANIEL RENN
l\lanager, ROBERT TRIMI'
Coach, WILFRJ<}DCLARKE'

Left Fon<o-ard
Right }Dorward
Center m"
Left Guard mnU
Right Guard

THE TEAM
u ...... Donaild Healey, vVilliam Johnson

.Charles By.cholski, Daniel Renn
...Howard 'l'urkingLoll, Venanzio Boggini

.mm.Herbe-rt Cr,ockett, Ernest Dowd
......George Greenway, Hugh IVloriarty

REVIEW OF THE SEASON

T,he Red and \Vhite quintet started the season in an ,outslanding fashion by win·
ning five of the seven played games, The two defeats wer,e executed a,t t.he hands of
Bl'istnl, State Champions, and Windham, The .joss o·f Turkington, sole-liarcenter, start·
ed a down hill s.Jide. An unt'imely de-feat by East Hartford, \vho had never whipped
us before, complet.ely demoralized the team, Manchester continued to lose even to the
teams which ,vere ove-re-omeby us ea-rlier ill the season, The team wo·n only one more
of its nineteen games, when it. nosed out Rockville on ,t.heir court, In concise form

nJ ilumry of the season was six wins and thIrteen defeats.
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~\\"I.\L\II:\(f TE.\.\l
'I'op Ho\\,' Liilnyin",ld, ';:(2: Da,'i", ';H: Jo;,<lill, ':.\1: I{ob('rtson, ';:(1; Knight, '29; l'a.\·lol', ';11-
)Htltlle Row' 'l'l'('at, '2!): t 'aptain [{u(,];:land, 2U: Chplwr, ':W.

}'iro;;t I{ow \Yarno('k, '29; )larldf'.I-, 29.

S"VIMMIKG
Captain, LESLIE BVOKLAND
Coach, \,VILrn.E:D CLARKE
Manager, LESLIE BUCKLAND

CHAMPIONSHIP SUMMARY
Manchester won Central Connecticut Interscholastic title 1'01'the second succe,s~

sive time.
Ma;nches-ter placed third in the Ya-le Interscholastics or State- l\'1eet agains.t a field

of fifteen high 'school teams,

REVIEW OF SEASON
The tank -team enjoyed an exceptional schedule this year. Our first victory was

Ho'lyoke High, "VIDO tasted defeat 'for the firs-t time in their own pool. Our .next tri-
umph "vas over Bridgeport Central by a threefold score, We visited Canterbury Prep
the following \veek to be 'demolished by a much stronger team which in reality was
out of .our class. Roxbury Prep came to Manchester a while later to' .submerge 'us' by
taking the Jast event, the relay. This "vas one of the best contests witnessed this
season. New Haven Hillhouse came to Manchester on Februray 16 and overcame our
swimmers by 2 points. This undoing was the only' one 'inflicted by a high school
organization during, the year. In the League Meet a,t Bristo1 the team won every first
except one, and a majority of the seco,nds' and thirds. 'l'his viclory enUtled us .to the
second leg on the League Trophy, and if repeated next year our 'school may claim
the trophy, permanently. The following day we vis.lted Connecticut Aggie and easily
annuled their fre&lllnan rteam by a 40 point margin, Being somewhat crippled from
the loss of our divers" we were beaten by a sliglht nmrgin \yhen \ve met Deerfield at
Amhel'st Pool, on Ma-l'ch 9. l·n our la'St home meet OUI' team Jleld Hartford Publ-ic to
a minimum of points' when they were bewildered by a 48-14 score. The last contest
of the year \vas the Ya.le Ill'terscho\as;tics, in which we placed third. Oaptain
Buckland and 'Warnock placed in t.heir events and the relay team \vas succes'sful, tak-
ing second place. AJ11-'i.n-allthe season was the most successful that the school bas
ever a'ttempted i·n tlhis sport.
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Top How' Couch K('I1('~',.'kKillll('Y. ';10; S(,IHlro\\""ki, '3~; Tierne,\', '~I: Vin(:c, '32; C. Dowd,
';10; Smitil, '3.2; Manager Johno;;toll, '2U.

~econcl How' O'Leary, '32; ~(ll!Htl'ito, ';{:!; J.1. .\IOriHl'ty, '30: i\Ja;;l\uson, '~H; ll,n:hoiski,
'30; 'l'rueman, '31.

l!'I'ont Ro\\,. \Voodhridµ:e, '29; Hell!), '2tl; ~aJlluelsoll, '20; Captain E. Do,\"(I, '30; II. .Uorilll'ty,
'29; Lupien, '30: l\IcCollke~', ';31,

BASEBALL
Captain, ERNE'S'!' DOWn Ma,nager, JOHN JOHNSTON

Coach, THOMAS KELLEY

THE TEAM
Catcher
Pitchers
First Base
Second Base
Short Stop
Third Base
Right Field
Center ,Field
Left Field

'U umf:harles Bycho!sld
..Roy Fraser, David McC'onkey, Albert 'Smith

........Hugh Moriarty
• m Marcus Moriarty

.... Jame,s O'Leary, Dav,id Samuelson
••• mm .. DQminic Squa.tl'ito

uu'Clifford Magnuson
u ... Ernest DO\'ld

• mno .... Theodore Lupien

OPENING OF THE SEASON
The same "jinx" that hovered above our basketball team seems to be with us in

full form at the diamond. In the first game of the season W'hlh Rockville "'fed"
Lupien fractured his rig'ht thumb. Trueman, veteran pitcher, ,has resigned his position
alt school to accept a job ·with an ice company, The remaining men of last year's
vars'ity who are in their regular positions are Captahl "Ernie" Dowd, McConkey, and
Mori<wty. The lack of experience! of the "green/' mate.rial, the los'S of two high ca.libre
players, and brother "jinx" are the reasons why ManchBster is' ·not fa,ring as well as
one might \-yish so far this, season. The team is trying for a come-back, however, and
after observing the close scores, of the last games, it is Yery likely that Manchester
may spring a big surprise ,in the near future.

The team 'started off t,he schedule with, what seemed to be exceptional form, as
,YOeasily overcame Rockville. We lost every following encounter and are now fighting
an uphHl game to ,overcome the. "breaks." Manchester has a .tough job to pull out of
this rut; but it will be done, as the team continues to improve every day.
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l'RACK ~QI~AD
Top Ho\\': Aso;;io;;tllnt ]l.lunHµ-f:r Cllh])prl.\", '30: CO:lt:h Wigrc-n, 1Ian:l,C:pr Glennc-y, ':19.
Fourth How HOlwl'tson, '31; I1rbnnplti, '32; ~il\C'I','<teill, '31; J,~'llllC, '31; l/Ileureux, '30;

(;II(I~llnaS '32; It. Chene,\', '31.
Thinl Row: lTecld(,l", '29; l'del"f;(,Il, '31: ~n"h-I<L ';1:2: ]:C-11).\""\011, '30; Smilh, '3:!; (;ordoll,

';n: JUlllro/t:l, ';n; l\TeBride, ':.1:2: l:iiwridnll. ':1:1.
~e{'oJld Ito\\" , Wittman, '32: O'Lear~', ';~2; .\. ~lllilI1, '32; l\llIqllty, '30; Fi"lll'l', '32;

l:i(lwlil'itO. '32: ]\[0:1.:1.('1", '30.
Fl'OHt 'now: J-OIHlSOIl, ':29; L. Clll'lH'.\·, ':!!): ~Vl'I\(:l'r, ':W; Dowd, ';)0; Captain 1lcClll"jd'Y, '20;

~eal'lato, '30; l\'i(;olu, ';{o; BrO\\'Jl, '~12.

Louis Cheney
Robert Glenney
William Johnson
Joseph McCluskey

TRACK
Captain, JOSEPH IHcCL''L:SlKEY Manager. ItOBEHT

Coach, CHARLES WIGREN
THE TEAM

James O'Leary Douglas Lyn'ne
Albert Smith -WaUer l\'[ozzer
Roger Cheney Douglas Robertson
'Villiam Gordon Roger Spencer
Franz Wittmann Frank .scm'lato

CLENNEY

Ernest Dowd
George GreBnway
Fred Marks
'l'heodore Murray

OPENING OF SEASON
The problem of buHdi,ng a track squad this year -was not as difficul1 as in some

previous yeaTS, as a .Ja,rge number of last year's va.rsity returned. In addition a good
turnout of new ma.teri·al w.as rea,lized and Coacll Vvi,gren has mou1ded one of the best
track teams to ever represent l\.Janohester High School.

The first meet of the s'eason was with Chapman Tech. Our boys held their oppo-
nents to a minimum of points by taking all first pla:ces. T'he final score was 77-13;
and upon hearing this result, lhe Chapman Tech Coach remarked, "This must have
been a good practice session for 1\fanches.ter:" A week 'later Manchester went to \Vest
Hartford and ,overcame th8'iJ~ team. 'r'"his meet eliminated any possibdJ,ity of \Vest
Hartford winning the. league meet in June, The hig.hly-touted MeTiden track team
were our hosts at the next competition. As Coach Wigren did not ydsh to display our
real ability to the ,strongest rival in bIle coming league meet, our men took it easy
and los:t by a s-light margin of fnre points. The State Meet in New Haven was one of
our most successful contests thus far, although ,ve placed fOUI,th, vVe were cut short
of the third place by a half point, but our schooil captured more ftrSlt places than any
other, '''l'ubby'' Johnson, "Franlde" Scarlato, and Captain "Joe" McClusl{ey took first
in the events of the discus, pole vault and mile run respectively, IDach set a new
school record in his, particular event, an astounding accomplishment.
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'1'ENN1S

Top How' Uatti, '2U; Mal'klf'r, '2D.

Front How: Captain Smitil, ':W; i\lallagel' Ylllyes, '2!).

TENNIS
Captain, ROBERT S!\UTH Ma.na.ger, HElRJ\fAN YULYES

Coach, CLARENCE QUIMBY

THE TEAM
Aldo Gatti
Edward Markley

Robert Smith
Herman Yuiyes

Although the schedule which they face is a very d,ifficult one the "40 love boys"
have won or tied every opponent thus far. The list of victims includes, St. 'rhomllls,
East Hartford, and, Bristol. This is a brilliant debut inasmuch as St. 'rhomas is con-
sidered one of the highest type net teams in the state.

Our school is represented in the doubles by Captain Smith and Yulyes' in the fir;.;t
set and by Gatti and Mark'ley ,in the second.

The Tennis Team expects to repeat its victory of last year, to capture the CE.D-
tral Connecticut Interschohstic League TiUe. The only formidable out.fit that will be
strongly opposed to this action is 'Vest Hartford. NeYertheless, if Ma.nager Yulyes'
father will let his son keep the bacon, Yulyes guarantees to bring it home,
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'l'EA~l CAl''J'A1:\!-:i-·-l\.l~S-l!):!\J

Oo\\'d, ';)0 J:a",;('tl:ll1: .\J('(~lu,"'\;\'~·, ':W '1'me\;; Tl't-'lIt, '29 Football; Bucklalld, '20 Swilllming;
I{ellll, '2!) lJa,;kctball; ::)Illith, ':!9 'l'ellllis,

CAPTAINS
BASEJ3,ALL ERNEST DOWD

"Ernie" has played varsity baseball for the last three years in the ,center-field pos·
ition, He was leading hitter last year, and ,he fields 'with remarkable accuracy,
"Ernie" is now a Junior, and the school is fortunate in having such a capable atllllete
to return next falL

'DR'ACK JOSEPH McCLUSKEY
"Cy" ha.s been Coa.ch Wigren's standby in tracl< for the last four years. He runs

the mile and hO\v! "Cy" held the school record for this event ,after his first few
rac¤s and has continually cut it down until it is now 4 minutes 35 'seconds.

I;'OOTBAVL ROBERT' TREAT
"BOB" has been on the football squad for the las1t four ye.ars. He has filled trLe

berth of regular half-back or full-bac\< S'ince his Sophomore year.

S\VIMiVlING LESLIl:J BUOKLAND
"Les" was not satisfied, to manage .the S\vimming Team durin.g its first three ~ears

of organization, but a,lso anllexed the captaincy in his Junior and Senior years, Until
he was needed to fill v,acancies in the dash llineup and distance s\vim, "Les" swam the
bacJ;:stroko regularly and rated with tJle beSt.

BASKEYl'13ALL DANIEL RENN
"Danny" played basketball for the Trade School Team in his Junior year. He

tried out for Coach Clark's outfit in his Sen~or yeaI', however, and not only made the
team but also was elect'od ca.ptain. Dan·ny's very' fine eye and excellent floorwork
have made him a valua.ble man in any department of basketba!1!.

TENNIS ROBERT SM'lTH
"Smitty" has played varsity tennis for the last two years. He was a star in the

"doubles" combination playing with tho championship league team in 1928, "Bob" is
a rating interscholastic ,player, and be certainly handles, a wicked racket.
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Manchester
Manchester
Mandhe,ster
1\'1anclwster
Manchester
Manc.hester
Manches-ter
M.anches{er
Manchester

Manchester

ATHLETIC SUMMARY

1928-1929

FOOTBALL
12
12
6

20
26
o

18
............. n 12

o
.... n ...... 106

*East Hartford
*l\1iddletown
*Urh;,tol
*1\'1oriden _ m

*Wes-t Hartford
WalTen Hardihg
Bulkeley
Windham
Naugatuck

o
6
o
o
6
24
6
o

46

88Opponents m ..

\Von 7 Lost 2

BASKETBALL
1\'1ancheste'r
M,anchester ..n · m _..
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manc.heB>ter ..
Mandhes.ter
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester m ...... mu .............. _n ..

Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester n m

Manchester m

Manchester

Manchester

Manchester
Manches-ter
Manchester
Manchester
ManC!hester
M'anchester
I'vlanche-ster
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester

Manchester

18
43
13
22

nnn 26
35
37
14
16
7

16
18
20
18
21
18
15
18
22

...... 397

Rockville .m uuu 00... 15
*East Hartford ..u m uu 19
*Bris.Lol n m moo 37
*West Hartford m 00 16
*Middletown m 00 m"_n 17
H. P. H. S. .. n ...... n .. n 19
Windham m.. 38
*E'ast Hartford n 00 m".. 22
Crosby u nn................. 32
*Bris-tol m ......... m.. ....m.......... 36
*Meriden moo nu 25
*Wes-t Hartford 000000 32
H. P. H. S n.. 32
*Middletown 22
*Mel'iden nn ....... n m.......... .. .. 00.. 38
",'al'l'en Harding m n..... 30
Windham 00 :n
CroS'by 00 00 00._ 35
Rockvil1e m n 18

Opponents
Won 6 Lost 13

SECOND TEAM BASKETBALL
23
19

00 .... 0000 ....... 15
30

.. nnn ..... n ........ nn .... n ...... nn.. 26
13
21
13
21

...... nn ........ n .... n. 16
20
14
32

....263

*Bristol 00 0000.00 ..

*We,sotHartford
Hartford Public _
*Middletown 0000

Windham u m ..

Crosby _.. .n., unu .

*Bristol 00 nn 00_ 00 .. n ..

*l\leriden _..n •• 00. • .

*""est Hartford _ m: ..
Hartford Public 00.

*Middletown
*Meriden
Wi-ndhanl nu •••• u

]8
18

....................... n ........... 14
9
9
11
17
10
10
10
19
20
22

Opponents
Won 12 Lost 1

..n ........... 187
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Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manches'ter
Manchester
M-anClhes-ler
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester

Manchester

Manchester
Manchester
Manche'ster
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manche'ster
M,anchester
Mandhester

Manchester

M,anches,ter
Manchester
Manchl:Jster _...
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester

Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester

Manchester
l\fanCihester
Manchester

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
29

.. n 50
m" 21

31
15
19
6

55
50
2,9

..........m.305

Wapping
Broad Brook
Wapping _
Glastonbury (2s)
Brown School .... 0000 ...........

Glastonbury (2s')
Brown School m .... ·

W. Hartford Y. M. C. A. m ....... •

New Bri,tain Boy,s' Club
Broad Brook

nmnnum mm .. n' 13
nmm nnnmmm" 14

nunm" 22
.... nmn 27

2·1
20
27
25
28
14

Opponents
Vilon 6 Lost 4

SWIMMING

37
45
15
23
30
40
46
24
48
9

....317

Holyoke
Bridgeport
Canterbury Prep .
Roxbury Prep. mn ...

N. H. H. 11:. S. nnnm

C, C. 1. League Meet
Conn. Aggie Frosh
Deer,field Prep.
H. P. H. S.
State Meet

Opponents uu ........ m·

Won {} Lost 4

B..i\SEBALL**

77
77

........ m.n nn 47
... m 19.5

TENNIS**

3
... nmmnnn.n .. m.mm .... n .. 4

5........ n.. nn-:.:;·;~... n_n...

13
5
2
4
9
9

Rockville
*Middletown
*West Hartford
*Meriden ....m.m
*East Hartford
*Bristol

TRACK**

Chapman 'rech
*West Hartford
*Melliden ..00 ' .. '

State Meet

Saint Thomas
*Eas.t Hartford
*Bristol

*Central Connecticut Interscholastic League
**Incomplete

Si:rty·T1CO

25
14

nnnn ....... n 47
38
32

7
38
14

... 216

8
6
14
11
11

..... un 10

13
22
52

m .. mnmmnm 3
1
o


